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PLAIN DEALEUi 

MTABLiaESD 1MO. 

|« HJSLISHID THURSDAYS AT 
OMSOO. 

I OOOKTT MAT OF IOWAKD OOUMTt, 

W.R. A B\ J. MEAD, 

aa l»ilwl itroot, la Plain Dealt* 
lilldlng, eppNlta Depot. 

OP SUBSCRIPTIONI 
_ ar 

t«V7 alanealhs 
#1M 
, .7(1 
, M 

ATTORN SYS. 

CM. BMOia, 
• - JL 
" HdrMy at Liw( 

i Laalwa,lowa 
MA tf lift, 

Attorney aind Oaunaalar at Law, 
Cassoo, IOWA. 

Win 9*mMm In all Um Oourta o# th* Wilt. Otto* 
•vsr Urod.lowUa'a store, ***t rid* *1 K in street tttt 

H. A. oooamioa, 

^VtvrVIV} at Law, 
Iowa. 

a OBAfOI, 

Iminayi at kaw| 

HoQmoi, leva. 

I* IhsOew<s«f ttHMkMIM 

I. C. IU>E *»*•*. 
J| C. McCABTKY * 00, 

Attarnaya and Counselors at Law, 
. CHK.SOO, IOWA. 

Will practice In all th* Court* of the Stat«\ mak* 
ftwns, and attend to IniylnR and aoUinf rnal ratal* 
••id **curitie*. 

Olftee In Centennial Illnck, up-atalr*. l#tf 

£amczi/L.~WTB, 

Uttarnay at u«b 
' Oaasoo, lOWJU 4 

(Rh beta nlh* yram in practice.) Ofllea on Park 
rwt, near the On mrregatlonal church. 37yl 
a. x. an».. ~ a. a MAI 

R' 

Attarnaya and Oawnaalara at Law, 

I caasoo, 

• Btaattea |ta Fttttanar AhDm given to coUaefcoaa ib4 Ihl-
ja*d salt*. OAm ev« Kimball a rwMvwrtk* 

QO SOUTH, OLD MAN, OO BOUTS. 

Oary A Wllbraham, 
Ckkhco, IOWA, 

P***Mi«rer and Freight A«*nt* for th* South. latf 

PMYRIOIAm. 

PhyHalaw and Surgaan, 
Qwoi Iowa. 

MnmaillMrt CMSn# Mm Oa 
waasd. IwapMy. day er al«Si. Oall. al aifM 
Mlk*MilMNMMLtMl aid* of Khu strM*, 

M 
1LTON I.. FKLKMER, M. D., 

Phyalolan and Surgaan, 
CaKaCO, lOW A. 

yro0Mi«ional ealla promptly responded to In et 
afSht. Office over Keltaw* Man, OAc* bawm • to 
11 a. n>.; 1 to S p/iu. 

EDDY, M.D., 

PhyaMan and «urgao*v 

Oaasoo, Iowa. 
<MAm Houra,! i oa~ 
1 tn I p. m. | (Keltow'a More. 

Aeatdence, Park <t»x4, w*el ot Court Dense, third 
hen** In a*cond U«ek. AU c*U* will fcav. prompt 
attwtion. * 

J AS. MoOOLLUM, M. D., 

Phyalolan and Surgaan. 
Oum», Iowa. 

MM UI Frtea'a BRAG I 

Q N. lft)XT, M. D„ 

'  H O M  B O R A  T  M I S T ,  
P t i y a l a l a n  a n d  S u r g a a n ,  

CBRHCO, IOWA. 
For Mlt, fut Homeopathic Medicine*, earefnily 

yr*par*d. OAoa ovar the oty Bakery. » UN 

MOTCia. 
T^AXLWAT BOV8B, 

Pralrlo du Chla*, Wta. 

J. r. WILLIAM*. rr.a.lHw, 
^yEBHTEB HOITHK. ——— 

<i. 4» Masan, Praartatar, 

CUESCO, IOWA. 

Thia hou»e ha» Iwii tln ron^lily nAIM *u«l newijr 
fumiehed, and will U' iua>ti' a k»ift to tU«< full wtt*. 
(action of it« I'tttrono. 

R 
A1LWAY 

!• H. IHarwln, PraaHatar* 

iNa mm, 

.•.rn-r>H«iUA.iak 
1VBN, CONN. 

fWk r.lMIUtlA 
M.nrai«iu»ML 

rNtW YORK 

raiUDILRNIA 
kvumiNi. • a.a.rmtMUXAa> 

CINCINNATI 
•.LrABTIIIAINl - B. K.ITWHAI *MNK 

CHICAGO 
aaiiumtcA • • • i.A.COM 

iT. LOUIS 
muqtc—nir a o» 

4-j* 
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MEVERDEN'S 
NEW 

FURNITURE 
WAREROOMS, 

Twa Dtara Harlk «t TrmaiHlPa Blars 

CltKtCO, IOWA, 

li nwUed with tta iarfeat aaA b« 
HiRNlTliM of all deacrijiUiiaa, < 
inrflM tad imIWii hm oaarad la 

91 
Mid «| Ik* bMl 

C?«r?tikiiip N«w—Lstest StTlM. 

HO OLD doom, 

EXTENSION TABLES, 

SECRETARIES, BOOK OAUM, 

WARDROBES, BUREAUS, 

BEDSTEADS, OHAIRS, 

SPRING BEDS, MATTRESSES, 

LOUNGES AND SOFAB, 

BRAOKETS, WHAT-NOTS, 

XjOOKINQ GLASSES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, 

CURTAIN CORNICES, 

Bi A«ii vmrt arttela Moaalac to fee Ml Mt 
u< aiaylad to lha waato of tka awualty. 

UNDERTAKING 
ytvavtly eltoaAa* In, Nfeif «ay 

it at 

la aB Ha 
iraMM. 

BaMaa 

OoffinS) Boriil Outa aid Oukata 

Nhiniiil toMaial (nalikwaM 
aedea, aa« la auk a»yU aai aiaaaat a* w4er*A, al 
toa Moat raaaaaahla price*. 

Tfcaaltac Ifca yahfle for Ikwia aa4 Ha waM«w 
to Ika yaal, IM Mia to aaaara towaaA that he la 

than a*er to aartl thair na> 
aa< aaatlaaa* jalraaH^. 

Q. UTBUn. 
•.WW, 

Chills and Favtr. 
Mutuion* U«er 

L»TNR IK«MI UM-
I'hilie aiul carrtea lit* 
IV\i<r out >>f the »)•(*>»«. 
It > wheu all othet 
reiiiwilwi fail. 

Sick Hi&d&cha. 
»>>r tim rvUrt nit (I cur, 

ot tUin vU*(iv«*ui« tiMus 
tiou HinutHmal4«ar 
lt«vulator. 

The Hj-a"'*'—. 
We aaneH 

DY8PEP8IA. 
triits 

ww BrvlHi 
* ui t»via «*§» 

wU*t «« W ill 

CONSTIPATION 
riioulit n>>t t>r rt'K*i>l tl »» * iiillniK •iiiiu<nt. Natur* 
(lMiiMintx tlx- ivi;uUul> >'t tin- U•«, '«. Titer*. 
low*aniMt Nnitii.- !•> i.ikiM.; .sikiiih'IW t^wclhwa. 
aUM*. it ta haruiO', n.t >t .mi > n>\ tual. 

PILE8. 
Reiief tf at li.ml icr thow hUv< Differ <lay after Aaj 

with Hk* It h»* viimi liunttretl*, oud vrtU cur*)«% 

MALARIA. 
Perw>n« may a\«>id ail Kttack)* hj tatting 

a of Sin.molt* U\w lU-^ulahvr to ktvp the Live* 
in hf*Hliv action. 

BAD BREATH 
genemHy *ri-tnir lr\«u a 1li».-i«i< r.- i su in.t-h, ma h, 
wrrw tni i»,v taking Hin in >u.« l.m>r K< ^uut\>4^ 

JAUNDICE. 
NtaiiMttite I« i;, uuUti r «o>>a i r<><licate« thlalto 

mm fmiH the >t« >.>, -Va» iuc the »kiH «teat aaAtaa 
t^«i aU InipMnt'.i*, 

COLIC. 
CliiMmi loifT^riiii; »itii t'olU- mh>m < v|M<n«>it.>e t+~ 

lief when Smiiu.'im lawi- K<«ulator i« a>luuui!'k<i,<«t 
A\luil> ai»v> ilfiiw* K'**t i cartu i>>nn till* ii: -.i>.m>v 
It i« uot MupirnNUit; it tx h*r;iiU «, «iul «.i)«vlive, 
rarely vetp>tai klv\ 

CAUTION. 
Bee*reful that \>>u i;vi Hi** Kt ouit 

Ucitulator in our iMgrawst Whitr rtipprr, with IfO 
X Travtf Mark, stsiup *>ui «U|{uatitr« mtl>r\\kett, 

I'MKI'\KK1> *>MT K\ 
jr. a. Bnxxaxz* 

S<vi(l t<> ail DruttK ^K rMU 4l>Ki rH|V 

•ujunu£u*iius^ nrcuifie 
l«yl 

*«Adtlln« (UT* Twa Kartt aTUra. 

One ilav n i\r«3rin«ii wast hlT* 
lug t\»«wuerahle tivnblo with hta »unU\ 
Tlt«* t'M muu wan atnitding on tW Mvle-
walk I'UgitgtHl iu a rvli^umn tlutMiiMoli, 
Ti\* luttle kioktnl at a U>T. "WIK*, 
dar," v^lltsl tlu»owut*r. "Aiu't yvr got 
no IUO* miw dan tar pick u|> a (titw wui 
a l>at mulo is awful brig|{««rly o( 
iato," Turning ami taking up tl»t> tltrvad 
of Itia di«HH>urM«, ho wax agaiu tlisturbt)*! 
\»y tlit< tmtW. "K«ii» ho y«»H«d. 
"Tint* I aKI off two jnnmw t»b wwi from 
ror foe*! T«r won't b» ao akilarkwh." 

YOP CAR TnAm_4QOO MUM 
ISUOran, IHOOIIIV, IOWA, MnnmOiSAaadStAKOTAa 

OVBl THE ROADS QW THE 

OHHUaa, MILWAUKEE a SL PAUL RMf 08. 
Itoftaayaar Wadn. Hhayaiewl mowmtkmhwlfwiT hajwtoatTOWN. WW 
inUMUHtlatlMWATiminirur. ltiat££ath«*aly1Va^ 

•Map Ipfwrf ky aagr *m Caaapawy. ••ta»»a dktoaca. MHatakaa, •%. 
Mid frnlBt Willi iMt OMUSSdMMas UM |MttWOM)WR 

Z VALLXT ROUTS, 

mmmmm miaiwioi MMa atck j>—• wtik •••h i 

iia ROAo-aso, auacaaTiiuoTuac ami KQuipaatNta 
laaaovcMKNTa, ano anc Ninor in ivti 

.. H mna fca yra HAMUlfliMI HlFIil ya al TSaai 

0W*» in M Am §bm Sa hmrr Uam. 
-  * * » O a d a l M i » i  O aMnmthaTS— l^hl»cabhitoilhyfeaCw^iay, »«n >K,» «K»» the 

t«|wkil||ftlli<h—mTiAa m b«miSFMA mm«• »«« 
'KOM alaaoat aeywhaew TW aBa#e« aaprtM*.iathaVimC««sw«»mu»4 *1 

COMaiNC ALU MOO KAN 
Kvcav PAtncuua 
TNaagh Tniu. FANMMI 

CAKH-iAa aMaa U tta wwiC ^ ^ 
ltaKAITiX>AI> MtfltU aai'DOTMQ HAUJ «•« *<aed iw ikm aup««'i nnMtsct. 
Wlala AaMaaatofeapnalaMl BMnaaaaCaMna «i tha Nw#i«>4. h hat aU<> uixmi m. I>w «»« Haallh 

NM lt.aaw>aaarta a* dl greater iaaala Attnattaa* than &uy «*bn •> -4,» oi KaO. u^n >i 
|ik MaaaiCaMi Maw IMaa Depot, aa Madwoa. Cu4 aa«i AJaau Sii«a t bxaso, i» tht i 

as4 coaMtSanNKMHW Smmb fai t^s UaM 
itkr *21 Til LUMNO USE 

w-'•IXCSSuA-L?&£gZZi ilhtoiiS&a 

N E W S  0 F  T H E  m t  

ABKEMOAH ITEMS. 

Baal. 
Bon. Tboodore II. Sweataor, an ami* 

Itent l»wy*r of Boaton, ouea ttomlnatad by tha 
HarooeraU tor Qorarnor of HMMehttMlU, la 
dt«d. 

A Rtatno of Col. Shaw, who command-
ad Uip Aral »r>(jro regiiiintil, ia to be atrotnd in 
tha Htata llutian (irtiuiula, at Doatoiu 

Mra. Konig, of Boaton, a wtinan of 46, 
who had Iwru d«<aertfd by bar baaband, tbottgh 
not daprivtHl of »u|t|>oH at hla hkitda, attrtn|>(-
ml tbo nutrtlar of b««r four obtUlnnt. Hho bad 
|itv)>al>ly Ixvooitin damrntnd a* ttie rvaull of her 
trmil'Um, and it «u only lwoaum« of lha litatlo-
<|U*cy of her waapon, a oae*-ki»lf«s (bat aba 
faiUnl to kill all bar cbllrirou and baraalf. Aa 
it wa«, hwr yotuttf*«t child waa uordt«ad, aad 
another aertoualy woundad. 

Tho Nt»w York Aaaambly haa |>aaaatl a 
bill to ricludf fnmi (-aai In Oartlcu all Itimil. 
urauU hnntxht acrt>«i> thi< Atlaulio by atMUMblp 
ootoitanltHi which dociina to pay a eommlaaioa of 
AO vwnta |H»r haad. 

Tho K«7«tono JRnldtor Wurka, al 
W'illi*ma|H>rl, IV., wom btirtiml. The loaa ia 
•Ho,(too, and 'iou o|«aratin>« arr thrown out of 
employment. 

The Now York Arm of Clark k Both* 
w«U, dealers in mining ehwka, haa failed, and 
it ia allejttHl tbo llrnt ia dafattlt«>r to I he ettaut 
of #00,000, Mr. Clark waa formerly Pivetiiciit 
of tha Mk«*achua«tta AurimtHnral (^olloga, 
whtla Dothwell ia an old 0bl«a^> JotirnaUat. 

EL W. Kingaland, Trt>aauror of tbo 
Provident Navinga Inatltntiou of Joraey City, 
abot luroaalf fatally in the Tntataaa' iwrnt. 
Tho daad waa fotlowad by a rua by aatkma da-
IHMitora. Tba Traararar'a aooouata an found 
U) baoonvct, 

W«a. 
A eoaiptet* annroy of the crop oat> 

look in Indiana la giron by tha Otuoaitvt 
mmt, r«|M>rta baiiti; rw^aivtnl trout awry «onnty 
in tha HUle. In g« tieral, tha )«fMi|wct ia unfa* 
vorahla »• it^arda wiutiur wheat, which aulfariHl 
apwrvl* from b««avy frtiata and w»ulry xwalbvr 
early iu A)vril, but it will my likely bo proved 
latar ou that tho damage waa OYWMtlaitM 
and that a fair trop wiU ba raahaed. 

A tWinaiul for an attoauco iu wage» 
aauiMHl tha Ck>T*lat>d ItulUiif Mill Company to 
lock out 4,900 motv 

A at'hool-houao BonrLakoflaltl, Minn., 
waa hfltxl by a funtM«l<ahapod cloud and neat* 
tared ov*r tho pratrte, There *w twx lve 
•ona in the buildin|t, thrvo of whom wvrc terri
bly Itrntaixl, 

Tho rtntnion of the Society of Die Ar* 
my of Ibo Itmnaaaao at Hi? Uuua waa oalled to 
ordrr by Oan. Hberntan, after wlnoh a floral 
Iributawnt by Chicwiio waa nuoovMt it, Rialtop 
Kalluwa dfhvonuic an addreea, aud e& t>or. 
FU'lolior rra|M«udtn(t. Tha 8«vn4ary n>|>orted 
|u,tHi© <>n hand, t-rttw* at iv read fr«*in Ptx* 
hkut Arthur, «len. tlrant, den. McCMIauand 
itanmol J. ItUlvu. Tbo wtoran* w« rv tltvn «>a-
cortod to tba Merrbanta' ana t\44tai Kiobangve 
and to Shaw'a Uardan. 

Onlor* haw 1h>oii iaanotl fctr tho altan* 
dooment of Port* Wth ratan and Hamlora, in 
XV\< mute, whkh aw now garrUotwd l«v rWv\<a 
iH»n>j<anh*. 

Uuflhlo Hill, who already owna an e*-
truaivo (patU*? ratK<lie near Noiih Platt«\ Hal*., 
Ik a MUt to iw>vcf lau«l<< at Ch>volaud 

to hi* ^randfatlirr, aud It** be«n af« 
ft ml $ AH>,0001» o**»upi\«n«e. 

Mm. Franow M. HooriUo lmt onW»retl 
into a ooutrart with Mr. Olark. of Ountumm, 
CX^l., ami Mr, Ni\*>n. a theatrioU man, o: Oht-
wm«, |o deliver a nertoa of hvtuira tn Su l^toia, 
Kattaaa tMy au>l U uaha. Sue at!) prvacut a 
(Mrtitton tor tha commutation ot QnitoanVi aa*» 
tnuv. 

The repnrta to the TVpartraent of 
Ait^uHun' ftxan all parta »*f IIIuivh« m<lkwto 
an iiu|nvm^l iXutdtlMn of a tutor wheat, tlu 
draiutHl laud the wltoat ia ma^h above an avrr> 

; thai on wet lauda haa bmi by tha 
vaihhmuw ratu*. 

Tho Society of the Army of the TVn-
neeatv haa drvtde.) to boid it« uevt mtnkMt at 
t'Wvt lanvl. tM, :t aud t, l.^vt. )U4to)> *\*lloa-a 
aa* a»»lr\<le*| aa v\rator. llvu. Sltw nun waa ro» 
aWvted lV*a»deul iuil (\4. Itaxltut Suvrvtarv. 

Thm* t»r four iuohoa of auow foli in 
WaahincUui conuty, loaa, on the liih »*f May. 

Au Mouraum train otuiNvvin^ the 
Mta«K>urt lYaa* Aaaoctati«>a to O*lv«>tot^ uv«r 
tho Miaatatn l^ulw road. et«Uide«l u ttb a run
away et^tna aud «hnw, u«n*i Kmu 
Tba vuistueer autl Uivntan leaj>. t atul aavod 
thour Hvoa. Both Kvou*\m\w *u tv «Htnt|«M<rly 
wm^Aed, bat tha jvutraahaUe party «woa|wid an* 
hart. 

Patay IVvine, tlto tuurxh^ror of Amoc 
Qettdfolioa, at UKH»»ii»mt^v 111., in Attentat, 

f^mtal isnilty at tho end of two »*parate 
trials waa execatetl at Chntoiv HU, on the lith 
l»at. TV» th*' mt laat tuouient tba ootKlcmuc\l 
man }vr\4eat«<d hi* itttawatKv cd the muixlar, 
and aMk-rted that if ba I Mai baaa nu«n a cliauce 
ha conkl h»w found tba man who killot Jlu\« 
Qoodfalktw. Ha had lad a hfe of eoutianona 
oriiua for nana yaaia, and tha avtdauaa Rtvan 
at hb twv> truiWi laft no room (or doabtthat ha 
waa coacamad in tha matdar. 

The IV union Api^jwiu-iation bill haa 
bara vxnupklad. It aata a«de #100.000,000 for 
tbo a«At d^a) your, of which nearly all m oa 
attuy aeoouut. The Ull ponub* tb*t tha in-
cwiw ftvuu tha navy pttiaian fund ahall ba do-
*ol»d to the neada of thai hemahol thaaef 

|WA 

Ft*r tho lirat Unit* aiuco IVm Butlor'a 
day, tba L^ct^lattuv «^f lAUttaiatta nn I laat weak 
iu Ifctton Hou^ts the burned i^tpiud having 
bmi rebuilt. A bill aaa lutjxnluv^pd to mutt 
Utw u> tba omdowad pariaboa, aad a raaola-
Uoa waa |w«iit«d tAat tha Oowraiwat ba 
aakad to takv control ot tha rebuilding ot tha 
lew*. 

Three colored men in jail at Brook-
haven. Mm*., tired tlw J«il in older to eacapo, 
amt |h t tahf l ut the flame*. 

A terrildo eyelono |awd over McAl 
heUr, a r.u isv <•« ttlonu ut iu tbo Indian Ttrri 
lory near tht- Tv&aa Iwnlrr, Sew® |«aplc wore 
kilted outr%ht, liar fatally tujuiwl, 
dant;erou»ly and tlurtr-n.ne more or INS hurt. 
Flfty-iuoa bouare a era t«4aily drmi>li»lMsl aud 
thlry ukw l«adiy *m k»-d. Tbc oidoac cat 
path thu>ui:b ti»«* UmU r jnat at> you would take 
a aeytha aod mow through graaa. The •torni 
awapt ov«r a vide Kcttou of country in Aikan-
aaa, IVua and lute Ttnitary, doing daauga 
wbaww it atrucA. 

In tho Mothodbt Conference at N;i«h 
villa, Teun.. U>o Su tday xbool Oomnutt<«o'a 
report *bo*r>tt Uiat tb hmtday-n-b^K..,- mho* 
1978 to IWil iocmxral Iu 7.M1-, Uw<*lH<ra to 
0,4(1: aebolani to 4t>i,S21 ; making an aggre
gate incrtaw* of 8uuday »<*houl |>o^ulaiiou iu 
fi«r )«ara of 3. 8unda\ -nolioo! jx-r.odi 
eala whoa an a^grfgalc wcttaM' of 4<H',Wi0 in Uk> fame Ume. 

Tltroo Uurglara mot death in a peeal-
y la*i i it.U- D.i.ini. r at jviVu , K. C. Tlu»r 

had 1>in4«.<u iuto« *iuoki>li«.-n«*r t>\ iu \iu>i up 
tha logs with a lew, and were duoorerad bv 

a of tfcaaa ahot daad. Ika 

Other two, In trying to (woapn, knooked tha 
levar from it* place, and worn caught and 
alowly oruahad to death by tbo aottling of the 
log a. 

The Bout horn Itnptiitt Oonvention, 
now in acMlon at (Imonvillo, ft. v., propoaoa to 
pttbliali a new trnnalatioii of the* H blo, 

POLITICAL POINTS. | 

The Toxaa Dontocritfin Htiito OottWB-
lion haa been called for July lfl. 

Tho Democratic (longrcanional Con-
vantion of tha Hovonth dial riot of Indiana met 
at Hhelbyvllle and plaood in nomination Will E. 
Engllah, of Indianapolis, son of tho Hon. Win. 
II. Ettgllah. 

It in anacrtml by a Wanhington friend 
that Oen. Cbalnicra, lato the lkpr* mitative of 
tba •' Hhoaatring" diatrict of Miaaisaippi, will 
head tba Independent itiovfinent in that State* 
and that ha haa tho promise of tiacklng by the 
administration. t 

Gen, Jamea A. Bcnver wan nominated 
by acclamation for Governor of l'minaylva-

by tha Mtate Ilcpnlilicau Convention at 
Harrisbnrf. William H»nr>- llaale, of Phila
delphia, waa nominated for Judge of the 
Kuptvtne Court. The convention favored 
civtl-aervlco reform, fair trmtmout of 
Uie Indians, and the inviolability of their 
lands. They hnartilv utdoraotl tho administra
tions of rroaldont Attl'iur and Gov. Hoyt, aud 
deprecated the untimely death of Clan. Oarfleld. 

At a meeting of the Ilcpttldicitn Stato 
Central Conimittie of Indiana, Aur. nwssfl&ml 
as the ditto of the Ht Ate Convention. 

E*-Secretary Kirk wood doclinea to be 
a eaniladate for Congn^as In Iowa. 

The Republican Stuto Cttmmiltco of 
Illinois held a aeaaion al Chicago, and dtvided 
to hold the oonvention in HprlngAtld June '2M, 
Tliey detertnliiod aa the hasla of rcprc«entation 
ona delegate for oaeU 400 voton aud fraattMk 
abova 800 oaat for Gardeid and Arthar. 

WASHINGTON NOTEA. 

The new educatioual bill lo lie retort
ed to the Hcnatc appmpnate* #10,000,000 for 
dlatiibution among the States and Territories 
whera ilUteracy moat aliouuds. 

The Chineae bill ia a thing of the past 
and la now a law and a part of tha statutes of 
the country, the President having affiled hla 
Big nature to it. 

In the petition for a writ of habeaa 
«or|ata in tha caao of Hergt. Mason, the United 
Btata* Ruprante Conrt decided that tho court-
martial had fall jurisdiction, and that tha am* 
tauce prououucetl waa not In exewa of Ita 
poaar. 

A Washington dispatch of May II 
•aya t " The argument in behalf of another 
ehance for Ouitoau to c*c*ih> the halter was 
concludetl ye«tcrxtay, and tba Inst word has 
been interposed between the aaaaxstn and hia 
doom. From the ei|«re**iona of Chief Justice 
Cartter during Mr. lleed'a argument the eon-
ehtaion Is inevitable thai the motion to act 
aside the trial on the *core of non-jurindiotton 
or for any othtu- rraaou will be dt«niod, and it 
will not be many days before Guitean ia 
brought face to face with the inexorable cer* 
tatuty that his iufamoas caroer will uiMlontliA 
aeaAaltt on the Mh of Jttia* 

MISCELLANEOUS OLEANINOS. 

Over 'J.tkk) Chinamen werw witliiu two 
day* huidetl at Victoria, B. C., from Hong 
K«»ng. 

CitHWfe Rcorille, of Chicago, naked 
the aid of the police of Now York in 1 inline his 
wife. The return of John W, Guitoaii to tba 
wrtt of habeas corpus denle* tiiat Mr*. 8cov ilia 
I* in bts custody, or that abe to illegally 
strained of her liberty. Mr. Seovill© teatitiod 
that his wife told him he had ceased to can for 
her; also, that J. W. Guitean said be wonld 
resist all further attempt* to prove insanity in 
Uie family. 

Inccndiariam ia rife at Winnipeg, and 
the city Is patrolled night and day by 100 apa-
eta! police). 

The ninth annual aeaMon of the Su-
pmue I,odg<\ Knight* of Honor, was held at 
ltaltinvwe, and the flfth annual in<x>ting of tha 
watchmaker* and jeweler* ot the Toiled 8tat«a 
waa heKl in Ihibuque. 

A Arc which original d in BradMhaw'a 
funuiure *tore at UiVtovn, Ottu. deetrt\wd 
twenty boaim** |4ace*. including two l>aiiks 
ainl th* e«|tNos and poatoflloaa causing a loaa 
of tlOtUMU 

The Houae Ovmrnitbre on Elections 
haa decided to rop*  ̂t ni favor of seating Ia»*ts 
the \Uhanta tlreoutvacker, and ouxUug 
Wheeler, a iVnnviah 

The t \uuimtUm tm Education of tha 
Ihatxe of Itaprcoentativea has n^orted a 1411 
f«w the promotion of j^j uUr int< Uigcnc*. It 
|mt}H«*os to a)»|^rv>piiat-> out of tho nattoual 
tn^urv Jl*M**U*Hi .iimuallv for mo years for 
the *np|<«trt of free *c1hh>Iis to U> ap|Htrtioned 
auiotm the several tlutca aud TuntUirioA in Um 
tatioof tho lUUrracy of their populatioa over 
10 year* of age. 

There wtv 117 Insinwa failurca in 
ttto country for tbo «wk t-uduig May 13, forty 
of which were in tlw> W<«t. 

The Aneieut Oivler of Hiboruinus, in 
tbatr national cv«TeuUou in Chioafce, 
jvtsM\l ion,N most indignantIr deuy-
tug Uie Ctuirnvtion of tlivir order with Um 
V'avetHliNl. Itnrkoniuuhr, nlueh, "ou the con
trary, t iiey eoiKloiuti and dtpitw." 

Tbt» fourth tri;U <4 the auit hmsght by 
Cyroa II. McCormiek against the Ponn-ylvauia 
road, to nwr dauiag<w for t>agf*.<Ro buriu-d 
in its tWpot at Oitieago t«e-tty yt^ar* ago, tin* 
Iwu »ndod iu a New York court, judgmeut be
ing pon for tl&m Tbc luig.iUou arose 
ftxuu Mr. McCormiek'* reftwal to pay fH for ex
tra ba^a^e. H«? *rs« Mrat awanhsi #10, 
then Uien <i oenu. 

FOREIGN NEWft 

The Pritiix^as Victoria, wifo of tho 
Crown Pnnoe rnnlenck William, of G«-rmattv, 
ha* been >^t« ly dehverod of a son. Motbur aud 
child are |w\>gn>siug fs vxtralily. 

Nearly ll*> ctdliers wore killed by a 
mine txpiosoon in Woxt) Uaha. 

Tlie advent of a eon in tlie lionnelndd 
of PiiiuH vv rhini of l'ni-m makes Oneeu Vtc-
toria a gnat-graudiuuther. 

The Bull* n of Morocco has imprisoned 
a» of hia sub>|««ta for stoning the Eagtuh Miu-
ieter. 

Egypt ia in a turmoil. The Minietty 
are ou a t4nko a^aiiift the Kht divc, aud ropu-
diato bis autliority, but ho ha* tne feupiwirt of 
the Turki-ti Sultan. 

Michael Davitt, ia a letter to UM LOO 
don Mun-iiuvl, ackuowtedge* the failure of tbo 
apical to forot> on the part of the Itit-h, and 
^at<« hi* atliuigue** to advocate a iteaeefm 
•oiution of the tjuesiious at imue betwonn En 
gland aud IrehuiJL 

At a reception given by Mra. Parnell 
in St* York, she stated that tier sou i rained 
in Kiltnaiubam jail four amendments to tho 
laud act ahuh were i«e«mly lutiodui-td 
the Ilouae of CeMumons, and wuuld :iut aot^-pt 
a reltsaaa uuti! Gladstone agrvt4 to frew-ut 

Tlie funeral of Lord CAVcndish at 
Chstav orth called together an assemblage of 
S0,000 persons. A special train conveyed from 
London the Prince of Wales, the Dnkeof Edin
burgh, Mr. Gladstone aud others, and 800 mem* 
bet* of Parliament walked in the procesaion. 
The coflln was borne by tenants of the Duke of 
Devonshire, of whom A000 ware praaant * 

Several English detectives have sailed 
for New York, and the force at Queenstown 
has beon lucreased. Nangle waa confronted at 
Dublin with the boatman who he aaid offered 
him £100 to assist in the assassination, and 
was shown to be a liar. Fresh arrests are con
tinually made. A Dublin dispatch says the 
" | hi lino and people are beginning to discredit 
the theory that Irish-Americans were imported 
to commit the murder of Cavendish and 
Bnrke. This leads, further, to the do-
dnctlon that some Ribbon lodge was Im
plicated in the crime. The great hope is, the 
reward offered will induce somn member to be-
otne nn iaiarumt- PanteN, O'Kelly and Dav

itt have gone to Paris to confer with Pa*trick 
Egan, Treasurer of the Land League." 

Iroquois, the Ameriean racer in En
gland, will lie kept off the track a long time by 
reason or the rupture of a blood veaaeL 

LATER NEWS ITEMS. 

Ex-Gov. Cadwallader CL Washburn 
died at Ettroka Springs, Ark., of paralysis and 
Dright's disease, aged 85 years. His brother, 
Hon. E. li Wasbburne, of Chicago, was with 
him In bis last hour*. Mr. Washburn was one 
of four brothers, two of whom have been Gov
ernors of different Htates, and four of whom 
have represented four different States in Con-
givss—Israel Wsshbnrn, Jr., from Maine; 
Elihu 1)., from Illinois ; Cadwallader C., from 
Wisconsin, aud William D., from Minnesota. 

Mr. Jennings, iu hia cable dispatch to 
the Now York H or//, says: " Once again tha 
Government is at sea about Ireland. Only ten 
days ago It bad been decided that coercion 
should be abandoned fully and forever, and 
Mr. Forwter resigned his Chief Secretaryship 
in eoiiMipirnce of the decision arrived at by 
his chief nnd colleagues. Now there has been 
introduced a bill which is opposed to 
every principle of liberty, and inflnito'y sur
passes in ita severity all former ooeroive 
measure*. The alliance of the Liberals with 
the pHrnellites. warcely a fortnight old, has 
come to a slid h n end. The tragedy in Ph»eni* 
Park his xhown the Government, as it was 
probnbly intended to show tbo Government, 
that, although Mr. Parnell and other men re-
gardod as ' leaders' may come to terms, they 
can only speak for themselves, and the move
ment for complete separation will go on nn> 
checked." 

A Dublin dispatch says : The Gov< 
eminent has is*ued a special proclamation, 
offering a reward of £500 for Information lead
ing to the arrest of any one harboring the 
assassins of Cavendish and Burke or assisting 
in their escape. Persons harboring the assar 
atns are liable to be sentenced to penal servi
tude lor lire. Information must be given within 
three months. It is believed the assassins are 
•till in Dublin, tha car having been traced back 
to tho city. 

The President and committee of the 
Chamber Of Notables went to the Khedive's 
palace iu Cairo, Egypt, to intercede in behalf 
of the Ministers. The Khedive replied that be 
had nothing to say to rebels. 

At the Mansion House in London, A 
•aiustcr was found suspended to a railing by a 
brass hook, connected with which was a lighted 
ftt-e, which a policeman extinguished. Mia 
box waa full of gunpowder. 

The police of Dublin have issued de
scription* of fonr of the men engaged in the 
nutrd< r of Cavendish and Burke, one of whom 
has a hollow bridgo on bis nase. It is thought 
that at least twelve men were connected with 
the tragedy. 

Fifty Turkiah soldiers were drowned 
by the beaching of a transport in the Bos-
phoru*. 

The Commissioner of the General 
Land Office, McFarland. has issued a circular 
letter inviting all holders of certificates of de
posit to forward tlie same to the General Land 
(Mice that their gouuiucness may be attested. 
Thia is done because of tlie number cf frandu-
lent certiAcates uow on the market. 

The Senate select Committee on 
Woman Suffrage, by a vote of 3 to 2, agreed 
to recommend for adoptiou Senator Lap-
ham's joint resolution proposing the fol 
lowing amendment to the constitution: 
" Article XVI. Section I. The right of citizens 
of the United States to vote shall uot be deuicd 
or abridged by the United States 'or by any 
State on accouut of sex. Sec, ± Congress shall 
have power by appropriate legislation to ou 
force the provisions of this article." Tho vote 
waa: Yeas—Lapham, Blair and Jackson—3 
nays—tieorga and Fair—2; absent, Anthony 
and Ferry. 

Mr. Teller, the new Secretary of the 
Inttrior, haa dccidod upon a policy which, if 
enforced, it is claimed, will do much to preveut 
Indian trouble*. Ho ha* determined upon dis
arming all bands of roaming Iudiaus found off 
their reservations with anus, and the military 
will be instructed to disarm auch bands. Per
sona familiar with the Indian servioe attribute 
moat of the trouble which arises to the fact that 
the Iudiaus can obtain anus, and that the reg 
nlations of the Government iu that respeot are 
ofteu disregarded. SuUors can always be found 
who furnish the Indians with weapons. 

A tornado at frightful violence swept 
over a section of Montgomery, Ark. It occu 
pied ouly three minuter ui it* work of destrue> 
tion. So terrific was its power that nothing 
was left undamaged in its path. Eight peraous 
were lulled outright, aud many hundred seri
ously wounded. Many bundrod bead of live 
Mock were killed, and not a bouse or ltarn left 
standing. The large and extensive 
farm of 8. P. McKinney was totally 
mined. Loss, #30,000. There ware over fifty 
building*, including tho saw-mill and gin, all 
of which were destroyed. The family of Mr. 
Gill, consisting, all told, of five persons, were 
all dangerously injured. Samuel (Jiiattlebatim'i 
family was also dangerously injured. It is 
estimated that over 100 families were rendered 
homeless and witliout the neoeasanas of iife. 

Hie yearly report of the Coroner of 
St Louis, Mo., shows that there were Nt sui 
ckles committed in tbo city, 31 homicide*, 8 
infanticides, and that there wero 212 aocidcutal 
death', aud 4.13 d-.-aths without modioli attend 
ano.% Of the tuiudu* U), per oeut. were by 
Gerntaus, 2 ) per oent. by Americana, and • 
per cent by Irish. 

Heuutor Sherman lately received tho 
following letter: 

"Mi lit au bin ; I have reecivod your note 
with imposed notice of (mutton grautcd me, for 
my Lnsl>aini's sake. 1 am truly tnmdful of the 
gfuorou* liiudutM showu tho fauuty of Geu, 
Gartn i,i uot only by friends, but by the nation 
al ltfci»lsture. aud uiav I ask that you make 
*oluK"vlcd£iUv<ut of thi* in whatever way and 
by whatever e\|ires«iou of my gnSHude seems 
to you appropriate. With aeutintfwt* uf high 
legacd, very truly yours, 

" I.rcwcTU it. UAKriiuuD." 
A tornado awept away the little town 

of Mill Spring, In the Indian Territory. Only 
one bouse WAS left standing. Three persous 
were killed and seven injnred more or less se
verely. 

Ferris, of San Francisco, who claims 
to have been recognized by three person* iu 
that city as Sir ltoger Tiehborne, ia making 
preparations to visit England. 

The Assembly of New York has passed 
a bill wiping away all restrictions imposed upon 
aaviugs banks in bnying securities. 

James G. Blaino has given to a New 
England Senator positivo assurances that he 
will not be a candidate for a seat in the House of 
Representatives. 

Gen. Chalmers, who was ousted from 
the Congressional seat now occcupied by John 
R. Lynch, has taken the field as an independ
ent candidate for Congress in the Second Mis-
s saippi district. Tan H. Mauning, Democrat, 
now represents this district in the House. He 
received at tho last election 15,255 votes, 
(gainst 9,996 for Buchanan, Republican, and 
3,585 for Harris, Greenbacker. Buchanan is 
contesting the *eat. 

THE TUBERCULAR PARASITE, 
fka Heuaarltable Discovery *f m Ger

man Physician. 
[From tho Chicago Tribune.] 

That monster, consumption, which the poets 
have described as horsed on the east winds aud 
rhooting his fatal arrows broadcast, it would 
now seem has at last been brought to bay oy 
scienco. The great discovery of the splenetio 
fever^ producing bacilli. by the eminent French 
physician, Pasteur, and bis cure by inoculation, 
which produces a mild disease instead of a 
severe one, has been followod by a discovery 
that promises to be more inipoitant in its re
sults by I)r. Koch, of B -rlin. Dr. Pasteur ia 
saviug the lives of sheep and cattle by inocula
tion with the bacdlusafter it has beeu modilied 
iu its character by cultivation in the Ixxliea of 
bovines. Dr. Koch msy vet. save the lives of 
human beings from the re.uVvS of diseases 
bitbei to considered incurable hy a very similar 
process. 

Prof. Tyndall, who has carefully studiod Dr. 
Koch's experiments, and who, it will be remem
bered, was tbe original discoverer of the bacteria 
and their insidious danger to man, has written 
to the London Time* his impressions of Koch's 
discovery. In the court c of his examinations 
be found tn every case that the tubercles con
tained a parasite, the bacillus, and that it waa 
this minute organism that produced the tu
bercle, aud, transferring by inoculation tbe 
tuberculous matter from diseased to healthy 
animals, he never failed to produce the disease. 
He develo()ed several generations of the bacilli 
without tbe intervention of disease, and these 
purified oarasitvs in every case also generated 
the disease. 

These experiments were so many times-re-
>eat< d witli different animals and iu different 
orms that there can remain no doubt that Dr. 

Koch has discovered what has never been 
known before—the origin of consumption and 
of other diseases like pneumonia and phthisis. 
This is a great step gained. The cause discov
ered, it now remains for science to find the 
remedy that will destroy these parasites and 
prevent their recurrence by inoculation or somo 
other form of cure. Pasteur's remedy, in cases 
of splenic fever, as we have already said, is in-
oculatiou with the bacillus after it has been 
modilied in character by cultivation. Dr. Koch 
has attempted a similar moai&cation with the 
tubercle parasite, but after repeated cultiva
tion tbe virulence remains. Prof. Tyndall and 
those competent to pronounce an opinion, how' 
ever, believe that the intensity of virulence will 
be greatly diminished by future experiments iu 
cultivation. 

Meaimhile it ia not a secret in the medical 
world, or at least among some of the more emi 
nent physicians, that Dr. Paxteur himself has 
made exiieriineuts of a highlv interesting char
acter in the destruction oi theso parasites. It 
is well known to all surgeoui that carbolic acid 
is very efficacious in destroying bacteria in gun' 
shot wounds, sword-cuts or other injuries of 
this kind, and that the proper use of its agency 
has been hindered by its impurity. Dr. Pasteur 
fouud it upon analysis to contain traces of 
poison and foreign substances that were harm
ful enough to prevent Us perfect operation 
aud succ'-eded tn removing them and produc 
lug a perfvctly pure acid, with which iie has 
been ei[H.ninonUng by hypodermic injections 
with ivmarkable success in cases of consnnip 
tion and its kindred diseases, as well as cancer. 
Where the diseases were long-seated aud the 
patient too weak aud too far gone to resist the 
disease, he has prolonged life, and in the in
cipient stages he has Hired in almost every 
case. 

Consumption is the ghastliest and most 
deadly foe that oonfrouts the huniau r:tcc. It 
ia almoet universal. It is no resi>ecter of per
sous or of nation*. Dr. Koch himself says 
that "If tbe seriouaue** of a malady be meas
ured bv the uiunlter of victims, then too most 
dreaded pest* which have hitherto ravaged the 
world—plague and cholera included—must 
stand far behind the one icoii«uuiptiou) now 
under consideration;" and tUat one seventh of 
tho deaths of the tinman race are due to tu
bercular disease, while fully out-thin I of those 
who die in sctive middle age are carried off by 
the same cause. Important as l>r. Koch's dis 
covery is, the greater one remains—namely: the 
remedy. Haviug gained ouo vantage in the 
combat with the destroyer, it li to be hoped 
science will press on until the victory is a 

TARIFF COMMISSION. 
Vex* of tho Act Patwd 

Jfe U enacted, etc., That 
by ('aiigrrftw. 

a commission is 
hereby created to be called the "Tariff Com-
misson," to consist of nine members. 

SEC. 2. That the President of the United 
States shall, by and with the advioe aud con 
sent of the Senate, appoint nine Commission
ers from civil life, one of whom, the first nam* d, 
shall be President of the commission. The 
CommisNioitors shsll receive ss compensation 
for their services each at the rate of #10 a day 
when engaged in active dnty, and 
actual traveling and other necessary ex-
IH-nses. The commission shall have power to 
employ a stenographer and a messenger, and 
the foregoing compensation and expenses shall 
be audited and paid hi tha Secretary of the 
Treasury out of any moneys in the treasury uot 
otherwise anpronriatsd. 

SEC. 2. That it ahall ba the dnty of said ami-
mission to take into consideration and to thor
oughly investigate all tha various questions re 
lating to the sgriculturaL commercial, morcau 
tile, manufacturing, mining and industrial in
terests of tbe United States, so far aa the same 
may be necessary io the establishment of 
judicious tariff or a revision of the existing 
tariff upon a scale of justice to all interests 
and, for the purpose of fnlly examining the 
matters which may come before it, aaid coin 
mission, iu tha proeeoutkm of its inquiries, is 
empowered to visit soch different portions aud 
sections of the oountry ss it may deem ad vis 
able. Kko. 4. That the commission shall make Con 
gft b* a tins I report of the results of its invest i 
gations aud the testimony taken in the cour 
of tbe same uot later than the first Mondav oi 
December, 1M2, and it shall cause the te- ti 
tiiony tsken to be printed from time to time and 
diotiii uted to members of Congress bv the 
Public Printer, and shall also cause lo be 
printed for the use of Congress 2,000 ropios of 
its final report, together with tha testimony. 

THE PERUVIAN AFFAIR, 

la tho Peruvian Company investigation 
Washington, on the 8th inst, Senator Blair 
acknowledged ho had accepted •ltX'/KiO worth 
of Shiphcrd'a stock, but bad not been in 
fliieni ed by mere rnoucy conHiderntiiiis. Ho 
saw lVru "tbe under eUy," aud his symp<itbie<i 
wert- enlitted iu her hehulf. This closed the 
investigaii>»u, except so far as the mi.-eoia 
nut toe is con.vrue I. 

Tbe sub-committee of tlw Peruvian investiga
tion began its sittings ia New York ou the 10th 
hurt., and opened business by taking the ev 
deuce of Robert Randall, who lay siok in a hotel 
His testimony threw no new light u)»ou the 
Sffsir under inquiry. 

(jelling Kid of llieni. 
"Do yon really write out in the vo^a 

Mr. D.iehi ?" '• Indeed I do, uiis.s. 
"And what do you do when out: of 
horrid ten-footed bii^* drops on your 
fiuv mid begins to tiekleV" Oil ! 1 just 
wait until lie gets through tiekliiig, uml 
then 1 bliout 4&uf <4tl' Muuce 
there's a bug oft** 

IRELAND. 
Provisions of Gladstone's Wepresalon 

Act* 
In the British House of Commons, Hkcourt, 

Home Secretary, in introducing the bill for «he 
repression of crime in Ireland, characterized the 
prevslence of crime there an a national dis
grace. He said : "The time bus arrived for the 
entire House to unite in taking steps to repress 
it The case we dS^lore to-day is not solitary. 
Crime is a plague-spot on Ireland, and I believe 
the Irish people desire this removed. It springs 
from secret societies, and must l>e extirpated. 
The msinspring of crime is the expectation of 
impunity, which is only too well founded. The 
Government has, therefore, ooncluded it is nec-
essarv, in those places where the ordinary iaw is 
not observed, to create special tribunals, con
sisting of three Judges to be appointed by tbe 
Lord Lieutenant, to try cases without jury. 
Tho judgment of the court must be unanimous. 
Appeal can be made to the Supreme Court, 
Judgment of the latter to be given by a major
ity of Judges. The Supreme Court may di
minish but cannot increase the severity of the 
sentences. Parliament will be asked to provide 
special remuneration for the special Judges. 
The Ull slso contains the following provisions : 
It gives power to search for secret apparatus of 
murder, such as arms, threatening letters, etc.; 
power to enter houses by day 

night, under warrant of the 
Lord lieutenant ; power to arrest 
persons prowling about at night and 
unable to givo an account of them
selves, who are to be dealt with summarily ; 
power to arrest strangers, as the crimes are 
generally committed by forei^p emiscaries, the 
lospitality of Eugland not being for such per
sons as the sgeuts of O'Douovan-llossa ; and 
power to remove foreigners considered danger
ous to pcace. The Government, therefore, in
tends to revive the Alien act. Secret societies 

ill be dealt with summarily, and membership 
thereof will constitute an offense under this 
act. Cases of aggravated assault will be 
treated iu a summary manner. Power ii given 
to repress intimidation aud unlawful meetings, 
the latter to be dealt with summarily. 
Newspapers coutainiug sedition* and in
flammatory matter will l>e suppressed 
and tbe proprietors required to enter 
into recognizances not to repeat tlie offense. 
Justices caa compel the uttendance of wit
nesses about to abscond, and the Lord Lieu
tenant can appoiut additional police where ne
cessary at the cost of the districts concerned. 
Compensation for murder aud outrage will bo 
required of tho districts where they occur. 
Outrages will be dee It with snmmaiify by the 
courts, which sre to consist of two stipendiary 
magistrates. The Government reserves for 
consideration any further slteration of the jury 
system." 

The Homo Secretary admitted that the bill 
was extraordinary, but necessary to meet ex
traordinary circmnstnnces. 

Tho operation of t lie bill will be limited to 
three years. The Government would do all 
iu their power to prevent inuoeeut persons suf-
feiing from the action of the bill. He added 
that the bill plaocd aimsot unlimited authority 
in the hands of the Lord Lieuteuant, and con 
eluded by stating that tho measure would 
shortly be followed by one dealuig with arreara 
of rent. 

Ilarcourt stated that the Government had 
considered the question of instituting a military 
tribunal, but had come to tbe conclusion that a 
resort to such a measure waa undesirable. 

After a brief debate the bill was passed to 
its first reading by a vote of 327 to 22. The 
minority was coni|>osed entirely of Home 
ltulern. Parnell said it was tho most stringent 
measure ever pr< po.-ed, and that it would re
sult in a nundred fold greater failui"* than 
what bnd gone In-fore. Dillon said the act 
would bring disaster, destroy all faith in ulti
mate justice, aud piny into the hands of as
sassins. 

In the House of Commons Mr. Gladstone 
announced that recent events had necessitated 
a recast of all measures relating to Irish affairs, 
and Mr. Parnell, who appeared clad in mourn
ing, ftatcd his belief that the Dublin murder 
bad been committed by a class which bad al
ways opposed him. At Mavnooth tbe police 
arrested a man giving the name of Moore who<e 
appearance corresponds closely with tbe de
scription o> one of the murderers. He 
protected that ho had just lauded from 
America, but manifested the utni'st trep
idation when arrested. It is said that 
tlu nssasNins, iu >.i.l. r to destroy all traces of 
their identity, murdered the car-driver who 
drove tliem away from the scene of the butch 
ery in Phu-nix Park. Lady Cavendish received 

telegram from the Ladies' Land Leacue of 
Dublin, saying the Irish people had not sunk 
se> low as to uunder one who had brought 
pcacc-offcring. English opinion is settling 
down in the belief that the assassination was 
the work of Feuinn thug* who were hostile to 
peace and reconciliation tietweeu the Irish Land 
League and the Englixh Liberals. Mr. Gladstone 
himself entertains this opinion. The Pope has 
instructed the Irish Bishops to request the 
clergy to execrate the assassination front their 
piupits. Americau Fenians are considered re
sponsible for the butchery of Lord Frederick 
Cavendish and Mr. Burke. John Boyle O'Reil
ly and Patrick A. Coduis, of Boston, telegraphed 
Parnell authorizing a reward of #5,000, on l»e-
half of the Irishmen of Boston, ror the appre-
hensiou of the murderer* of Cavendish aud 
Burke. 

The Marquis of Lansdowne gave notioe in the 
House of Lords, on tho 9th inst., that he wonld 
drop the motion against the Irish policy of the 
Government, bnt asked that there be no yield
ing to popular demands without tbc adoption of 
conijH nesting measures for strengthening the 
law. George Otto Trevolvan was appointed 
Chief Secretary for Ir. 1 ind, anl a new election 
was ordered for Hawick. Hamilton, permanent 
Secretary to the Admiralty, hr.s gone to Ireland 
to tnke Burke's place fsr *i\ months. 

Au important developing ut in connection with 
the murder of Lord Cavendish aud Mr. Burke 
was obtained by tiiu Dublin autherities on tho 
9th inst. It appears that t'.vo young men em 
ployed in a railroad shop were witnesses of the 
trngtdy. They were r.ding through l'bteuix 
Park on bicycle* when the four assassins at 
tacked their victims, ani the natural impulse 
of the two men to rush to the :i*si*tauco of 
Cavendish and Bnrke was cheerked by the threat 
that if they approached nearer the bloody kuives 
would be turned on them. They therefore 
sought safety in flight 

A Dublin dispatch of. the lllh inst says 
that "Sir William •. Harooml has beeu ap
prised that an Irishman now in Liverpool claims 
to have refused an offer of £100 in Dubliu to 
assist iu the murder of Cavendish and Burke, 
and says he can put bis baud ou the assassins. 

Tlie'New York Ih raUC» correspondent cablea 
from Loudon ou the 11th : " It is understood 
the Irish bill is now complete, aud that it pro
vides, in complicated ways, for reforms 
arrears, oividiug concessions between landlords 
aud tenaut* with tolerable evenness, and is, in 
this respect, nearly identical witli the bill drawa 
bv ParnelL" 

House bills wero passed donating condemned 
cannon for monumental purposes. Mr. McDill 
introduced a bill for a wagon bridge between 
Council Bluffs and Omaha. The President 
wihiImM h. C. Miller, of Minnesota, Consul 
at Onayaqnil; F. W. Oakley, Marshal for the 
Western district of Wisconsin, and P. R. Cor-
bett Marshal for Nevada. In the House 
of Representatives, on the bill to en
large the powers of the Department 
of Agriculture, after half a dozen 
speeches, Mr. Townshend offered an amend
ment, which waa ufoptei, that tbe Secretary of 
Agriculture shall ba aa saperienced agricultur
ist Mr. Dunnell offered an amendment pro-
*UVng tnr i. division Ot foresUr, wM»«h «y 
adopted. A aubstitale to the artpinalUll, of
fered by Mr. MeXanna, waa iMealad. Hi 
previous question was ordered, andanadjoam-
ment waa taken. 

The bill for intermediate Appellate Couita 
waa taken np in tha Senate on the 10th inst 
Mr. Jones, of Florida, opposed the section 
limiting the appellate jnflsdiatioa of Circuit 
Courts. Mr. Davis urged ita retention as nec
essary. A joint resolution was passed appro
priating #60,000 to supply the deficiency for 
fuel and lifhts In huildiiigi undsr the ooutrol 
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passed to establish an 
Dead wool, Dakota. The H 
172 to 7, passed the bill creating ab 
Department of Agriculture. The 
report on the Indian Appropriate 
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wood, Dakota. The House, by a voe of 
an Executive 

conference 
report on the Indian Appropriation bill was 

reed to. By a vote of 134 to IS, tbe District 
Columbia Appropriation bill was passed. 

Some debate on the Geneva Award btll followed. 
Tlie United States Senate passed a bill on the 

11th inst for the relief of L. M. Day, of New 
Orleans, who purchased mortgaged land under 
tbe Confiscation act, when the Government offi
cers represented that it was free from incum
brance. When the bill for intermediate Appel
late Courts came np, Mr. Morgan said it had 
been hinted that the President would sppoint a 
number of Democrats to tbe new Judgeships, 
and he spurned the overture. Messrs. Dawos 
aud lngnlls e xpressed the opinion that such 
negotiators deserved to be impeached. Mr. Da\ is 
imposed an amendment, which was adopted, 
ibatthe juridiction of Circuit Courts shall re
main unchanged. The Indian Appropriation 
bill, as reduced by tbe conference committee 
to •455,2'H), was passed. In the Houso, Mr. 
Sberwiu reported a bill for the annual apprc-

riation of #10,000,000 for the next five years, 
> aid in the support of free schools, the 
mount to be apportioned on tho basis 

illiteracv. Mr. Rice made an adverse 
report on the bill to shorten to two years the 
period required in hotresteading. Mr. Steele 
reported favorably a bill for a retired list for 
noil-vTouimissioned officers who have served for 
thirty years. The Speaker presented a commu
nication from the Secretary of War, stating the 
expenditures of the Signal Servioe Bureau for 
the past seven years. 

The Intermediate Appellate Court bill was 
passed in the Senate, on the 12th inst, by a 
vote of 32 to 18. It creates nine inteimediate 
courts, or one in each existiug circuit, and 
eighteen aew Circnit Judges, who are to be ap
pointed by the President. The first term will 
jegm in November of this year. A bill was also 
passed to Authorize the St. Louis aud San Fran
cisco Railroad Company to bridge the Arkansas 
river at Van IJureu. Reports of conference 
committees o:i the agricultural and for
tification appropriations were adopted. 
The House passed a I ill to provide for the re
moval of the remains of Minuter KUpatrick 
from Chili to the United States. Tho Geneva 
Award bill was passed by 132 to 66. Conference 
reports on the' Agricultural and Fortitioation 
bills were agreed to. Mr. Crapo endeavored to 
call up tlie n-t to extend the charter* of nation
al banks, but tbe Democrats refused to vote. 

The House of Representalivea, at ita session on 
tho 13th inst., ordered the River and Harbor Ap
propriation bill printed and recommitted. Objec
tion was made to calling np tbc bill.to suspend 
the issue of silver certificates and limit the coin
age of pilver dollars. Mr. Crapo called np the 
act to extend the charters of the national banks, 
on which three speeches were made, when 
it went over. A joint resolution was 
introduced to make Lient Danenhower 
a Lieutenant Commander for his services in the 
Jeannette expedition. Mr. Davis, of Illinois, 
laid before the House a petition signed by more 
than .1,000 citizens of Chicago aud vicinity, ask
ing for bgihlttion to prevent tbe adulteration of 
butt-.r and cheese with foreign fats. The peti
tion was referred to the Committee of Ways 
and Means, The Senate was not in session, 

DOINGS OF CONGRESS. 

A bill was introduced in the Senate, MI the 
8th inst., authorizing the President to api>oiut 
Fits John l'orter a Colonel, or place bim ou the 
retired list *ith that rank. A bill was reported 
appropriating #300,000 to extend tbe Executive 
Mansion. The chair named Messrs. Windoin, 
Iia* ley, H ur soi., Cockrcll aud I'ngh as the 
committee to investigate the charge of corrup
tion iu count ctioii with the bill relative to dis
tilled spirits in bond. Mr. liayaid urged earl;r 
action on tho Tariff Commission bill, and 
Mr. E nunc!* ol j< cted to any furttier proceed 
ings on the niearuro. Mr. Grooiue pre.seutci 
a joint le.-ohitiun teiileiiug the thanks of 
Congress to Chief Engineer (kors-'e W. Biol 
u ie. The Court of Apptal* bill carnc 
Mr. Join.a' amendment was lost by '-'1 to 27 
Mr. M i..pn suffered defeat iu an attempt 
to strike out the clause making fiuduigs 
of tba Appellate Court conclusive ss 
ftts. Iu the House of Representative 
Mr. Allans introduced a bi'l appropriaMng 
410>,m) fir Arctic exploration, with M »t 
Lucw n Yov.ug as CommandiT. Mr. Brag*; i 
irodu clan act for the relief of Fitz JeMm 
Porter. O i the bill to enlarge the nope of the 
PtpaitmMit of Agriculture, sin.die< were 
iiinite by M< ssrs. Carpenter. Ge ldex, Rich aud 
Mui how. Tlie Speaker called io the ebair for 
two dats Mr. liuri.. \s, of Michigaij. 

Tlie Houso Tariff Commission bill waa passed 
by tbo Senate, on tbe 9th inst, by a vote of 35 
to 19. The Committee on the District of Co
lumbia was instructed to inquire into tbe man 
»; fluent of the tail, it U iug alleged that a no-
ttiiituin prisouer inilils daily levies. Tho bill 
e-tal.lish a Court oi Appeals was disciisi-ud. 
without action. The Superintendent of '.he 
Census petitioned for a further spwopriaUoi 
of #80.0o0 to defray expenses. A batch o 

CYCLONE. 

Horrible Dmtrncclon Wronytet ay 
Two Cloud-Funnel* — Twenty-One 
People Killed nnd forty Wounded. 

A dispatch from Denison, Texas, says : "A 
terrific cyclone struck tho town of McAllister, 
in the Indian Territory. From the meager in
formation thus far received it seems to have 
destroyed the entire place, killing and wounding 
many people." A later dispatch from Dallas, 
Texas, gives additional particulars of 
the cyclone: "News from the McAllister 
cyclone says tlie deaths added to those killed 
outright increase the fatalities to twentv-one 
up to to-night Forty-two more are wounded, 
but it is not thought fatally. Half the killed 
aud wounded arc women and children. All 
utssible aid from physicians, nurses, etc., is 
x:ng rendered tho sufferers. Fifty-nine 
l.o ises were totally demolished and twenty-
seven partially. Settlements Nos. 5aud7 of toe 
Osage Milling Company were the ones visited. 
They had contained about 400 people. No. 5 
was entirely wiped out No 7 received ouly the 
partial foroo of tbe storm. The mines were 
only slightiv damaged, and will bo worked 
sga'm next week. Relief subscriptions sre be
ing takeu up at various points. A mass-moet-
uig to-night at Denison realised several hun
dred dollars. 

At Paris, Texas, great damage was done to 
jrojierty. Joseph Hill, a farmer, was killed by 
lghtning. Your correspondent was given tbo 
following description to-night by a survivor of 
tbe McAllister storm : Two horribly black-look
ing clouds, one from the southeast aud one 
from the southwest, came with a rush aud met 
at camp No. 5. An appalling elemental carni
val ensued there. 

"The two clouds appeared to rend and to 
tear each other like wild beasts. A soutinnous 
flash of bhuding sheet lightning made tho 
scene brighter than day for over an hour. 
Above the wild roar of the wind could occa-
ioual'y be beard the shrieks of dyin^ men, 
women and children, and when the storm Biib-
sided no aid was at hand, aud none nearer than 
throe miles away from the railroad station. All 
was in a ftate of chaos, and no help couli be 
got nutil next morning. 

The fail of rain was terrific, and it was ao-
companied bv a great quantity of hail-«ttones, 
winch fell as far north as Fort Gibson. A 
washout occurred on the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas, near Armstrong, in tbe Territory. A 
locomotive went dowu the embankment and tho 
engineer was killed. Travel is generally sus
pended on most of tho Texas roads, caused by 
the inrv of the storm." 

Words of Wisdom. 
Responsibility educates. 
Prosperity makes few rcsJ friends. 
Devotion is the laut love of woman* 
Gold ia the sovereign of sovereigaa. 
Death is a panacea for all evils. 
The breaking of a heart leaves no 

scar. 
Fortune doea not change men, it un

masks them. 
We are never ao happy or unhappy aa 

we fancy. 
Jealousy is the homage that inferiority 

pays to merit. 
Grief counts the aeconds. Happiness 

forgets the hours. 
Better a man with paradoxes than a 

man with prejudices. 
Women are too imaginative and sensi

tive to .have much logic. 
Revenge at first, though sweet, bitter 

ere long back on itself recoils. ' 
Of all the riches that we hug, of all 

the pleasures we enjoy, we can carry no 
more out of this world than out oi a 
dream. 

The road to suoeeas ia not to be run 
upon by seven-leagued boots. Step by 
step by step, little by little, bit by bit— 
that is the way to wealth, wisdom and 
glory. 

We are not only pleaaed but turned 
by a feather. The history of a man is a 
calendar of straws. If tho nose of 
Cleopatra had been shorter, says Patu'a), 
in his brilliant way, Antony might have 
kept the world. 

We are uever without a pilot When 
we know not how to steer, and dare n<>| 
hoist a sail, we can drift. The current 
knows the way, though we do uot. Tho 
ship of Heaven guides itself, and will 
not accept a wooden rudder. 

A Chaperone. 
Those Oakland girls are getting to ba 

too innocent for anything. 
"Where h:'ve you been all day? 

thundered a stern parent to his daugh 
ter as she slid into tho house one nigfcft 
after dinner. "What do you mean bf 
such conduct?" 

"Why, pa, I've only b«en fishing with 
(leorge." 

"What! Alone?" 
"Oli, dear! no, sir. George took h«i 

dug Hunger along of a chaporoue." 
Papa aropa dead in m apoplatio fit. 


